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McCLTJRlS.
(Crowded out ! week.)

Thursbv Bowersox wife and child Night Opt-ratc- r

from Siam, Ohio are visiting old Junction moved his family into
time friends and acquaintances here o',s formerly occupied by Mrs.
for a few days. Thev will leave alluee.

for the ."Buckeye State" in a day
or so. .

i

Christmas was celebrated here in
the usual way, some laid their
services in the "Uous of (5od"j
otheis iu the II-- ul and in drunken

'

guests of his mother diiringtheholi- -
revelry on the streets

The different Sunday Schools
held iheir ilcctions l'u ulii'-ui'- for
the ensuing year Sunday.

Geo. V. lieufer and Ner 1$.

Middlesworlh attended the funeral
of their comrade Lieut. 1). T.
Uhoads, who was a close and inti-

mate comrade of both.

Win. Sanders says he is now
ready for the ice harvest. His
"old boss" has the ice house now
completed.

Frank F. Felker and Mamie
Mechtly ot Adamsburg were joined
iu holy wedlock Thursday evening
ut the residence of the bride's
parents. Your scribe wishes them
a happy and joyous voyage down
the stream of life.

Mrs. E. E. Ulsh and daughter,
Minnie, visited her parents ami
friends at this place over Christmas.

Mrs. Strouse of State College
and her son of Harrisburg are
visiting friends at this place.

Clara Lambert is Sojourning
among friends at this place.

Isaac Dreese and wife sjent a
few days at Thompsontown and
Lewistown.

Christ Ev. Luth. Sundcy School
presented Miss Delia Ulsh,' their
organist, with a beautiful Hocking
chair.

The merchants did a rushing
business over( Christmas

Harry Walker intends to leave
us in the spring and move to Reeds-vill- e

to farm for A. Reed.
Geo. Homer Krick and Jocky

George are doing a rushing busi
ness sawing fire wood for the
farmers. George has again traded
horses. He says as usual he has
the better part of the deal.

jNer iv. uenier has secured a
position on the R. R. as brakeman.

A child of George M agner died
Saturday evening lost ot dipthenu
and was buried the same night at
this place. ,

Samuel Bubb of Three Rivers,
Michigan spent a week at this place
visiting friends. He is the same

Jolly old fellow" as ever.

Head tthonld ITerer ache.
Never endure this trouble. Use

at once the remedy that stopped it
for Mrs. N. A. Webster of Winnie,
Va,. she writes Dr. King's New
Life Pills wholly cured me of sick
headaches I baa suffered from for
two yeaTS. ' Cure Headache, Cons- -

nation, Biliousness. at Middle- -

burs Drue Co.. Gray bill. Oarman &
Co., Kichtield, Pa., Dr. J. W. Samp--
sell, l'enuacreek, fa.

UNION TOWNSHIP,
, (Crowded out lait week.)

.J. O. , Longacre, after spending
three years at Akron, Ohio, came
in to see his many friends.

Absidpm Tharp of May City,
iowa, l& nere on ousiness.

Miss'- Lillie Dunkelberger o
Swineford is staying with her sister,
Mrs. J. J. Aucker.

Elias Ilerrold and family of Chap-

man spent Christmas with Enoch
Aucker and family.

John Foltz and wife were visit
ing among friends at Cabala last
week.

Win. M. Spangler intends to start
for orth Daketa in the near fu
ture. He can expect a cold success,

There was a genuine mock court
held at Reiser's school house two
weeks ago. Some interesting points
were discussed before J uilgc o. 1J,

Brubaker.

Alter the small-po- x scare is over,
next will be the candidates,

It apiiears that the board of health
of Chapman township is' beginning
to awaken as to its duty in the
direction of preventing the spread--

SELINSQKOVE.

Ixntz the
the

John Seharf, stcwart at the Logan
House, Altooim, spent several days
with his family last week.

County Supt. O. C. Gortner and
fami'v of Mill! in tow ii were the

davs.

E. H. Ijong wassi i iously injured
Tuesilay evening of last week by
being struck by the evening train
from Sunbury. It happened in the
yard west of the creek bridge. He
had a leg broken in two places and
was otherwise cut and bruised. He
was taken to the hospital, Sunbury.

Rev. A. E. Cooper of Maple
Hill spent Wednesday night last
with his parents.
Mrs. Sigfricd of Reading is spend

ing some time with her son, Hiram.
The bodv of Win. Christ of Potts- -

town was brought to town for in
terment Wednesday. He was buried
"Yiday afternoon, the Grand Army

officiating. Rev. Focht preached
the sermon. He died of pneumonia,
aged nearly 75 years. He was a
irother of Mrs. Sarah Miller. A

wife and son survive him.

Allert Mover and wile of Blooms--

uirg, Mrs. Sherlock of Altoona and
F. II. Eckleman of Harrisburg at-

tended the funeral.
W. O. Hoffman and wife, who,

for the last six months, have been
ocated at Richmond, Va., came

lome last week. Mr. II. expects to
go soon to some other state to work
at his trade bridire-buildini- r.

The students have about all re
turned and some new ones with
them. They are enthusiastic; over
the manner in which the school is
conducted.

Mrs. Beighard of Lycoming coun
ty was the guet of her sister, Mrs.
V an Boskirk, recently.

Rev. Domer Ulrich spent several
lays very pleasantly with his moth

er.

i . o. Allien rcturiieu irom ins
trip to Rock wood, Pa., very much
pleased with his visit. He was ac
eompanied by his son-in-la- Rev.
1' asold, who brought a lady as
student for the school.

Miss Carson of near Philadelphia
is being entertained by her sister,
Mrs. J. K. Davis,

The Bolig brothers have returned
to their place of employment in the
western part of the state,

Val. Bolig and wife gave a dinner
to their children and families on
Cluistmas.

E. P. Rohbach lias left for an ex
tended trip through the eastern part
ot the state.

Miss Florence Staid left Saturday
for her home in Pittsburg, wel
pleased with her visit.

Mrs. P. R. Wagenscller returned
last week from her visit to Carlisle,

Prof. Young of Hartwick Semin
ary, N. Y., delivered a very inter
esting address before the college of
Y. M. C. A.

New Century Oemfor
Millions are daily finding a world

of comfort in Uucklens Arnloa
Salve. , It kills pain from Burns,
Bcalds. Cuts. Urulses; conquers
Ulcers, and Fover Bores; cures
Eruptions, Salt llheum. Boils and
Felons; removes Corns and Warts,
Rest Pile cure on earth. Only 2"c
at Middleburg Drug Co . UrayDill
Oarman & Co., Kichheld, Pa., Dr.
W, Sampsell, Pennscreek. Pa.

MIDDLESWARTH.

The measles nnd whooping cougl
have visited almost every family.

William Bickcl of Mazeppa, Un
ion county, visited his parents over
Sunday.

Miss Maudie V. Showers, who
was working at Milllinburg, has re-

turned home.

The exercises rendered at Her-
man's school Friday evcoing were a
great, suoceas.

Miss Sallie F. Showers, who was
employed ut Mt. Summit, is home
again.

Herbert aud Clayton Wagiier of

PORT TREVORTOJ.
Our young folks are taking ad-

vantage of the fine ice.

Mrs. D. S. Snyder of S'!insirine
spent the pat week with her hop,
Jerre and family.

Allert Xeitz nnd Clarence Klock
have again taken up their ositions
at Sunbury in Berlcw's store and
Nesbit's Cafe respectively.

Win. Charles left for Akron,
Ohio, Friday.

Henry Hoover of Herndon called
on relatives last week.

George Rine and wife of Kantz
were among Sunday visitors.

X. T, Dundore and wife of Dun- -
lore and Mrs. Mears of Xumedia
were visitors in town Sunday.

Miss Katie Troutman returned
from a two weeks' visit with friends
in the different parts of the county.

Mias Fanny Troutman and father
of Aline were in town Saturday.

rrancis Stroub and bride of
loner passed through town Mon

day.

Win. Freeborn of Sunbury called
on his trieml. Miss Kva vice, who
is spending several weeks with her
brother O. ., and family.

H. S. Bogar and CJ. II. Herrold
made a business trip to Selinsgrove
ast week.

Prof. S. P. Steflen is nursing a
vaccinated arm.

One day last week as Grant
Dalian, one of our young men was
retumine from a trip to Oriental he
!ie met a man lielow Mckces Half
Falls, who asked to ride along.
His request was granted, but he had
uirdly more than been seated when
le lieyp" to search one of Daubert's

pockets? ,,When asked what he
wanted h". replied "money and
when told by his young friend that
he' had none he uttered some thing
alxnt doing away with him, and
making his way out ot the buggy
he shot but luckily the shot only
passed through the buggy nnd the
horse being frightened made good
their escae.

Mrs. Ed. Mitlerling of Lewis
burg was summoned to town Mon
day on account of her lather who
had a stroke of paralysis.

Dr. John (). Nipple of Sunbury
it .i iwns a business caller the tore part

of the week.

The ftperetof I.oiik Life
Consists in keeping all the main oi

(fans of the body healthy, regular
acti n, and in quickly destroying
deady disease germs. Electric Hit-
ters regulate Stomach, Liver and
Kidnovs, purify the blood, and give
a splendid appetite. They work
wondnrs in curing Kidney Iroubles,
Female Complaints, Nervous Di-

seases, Constipation, Dyspepsia and
Malaria. Vigorous health and
strength always follow their use.
Only CIM, guaranteed by Middleburg
Drug Co., Uraybill, Unrman & oo. .
Richfield, Pa., Dr. J. V. Sampsell,
Pennscreek, Pa.

PAXTONVILLK.
Murry Romig of St. Clair spent

several days fiu town visiting his
wite.

Chas. Weirick and Cyrus Rath-fo- n

were to Fremont Tuesday.
Solomon Benfer, wife and son of

Troxelville visited Uriah Klosc's
Wednesday.
Master Paul Bowersox of Middle-burg- h

visited Austin Oldt's several
days during the week.

John Patton and wife spent a
week in Lock Haven visiting Mr.
Patton's aunt, Mrs. Shearer.
Born to Martin Weirick and wile,

a daughter.
Mrs. David Harner purchased a

lot of Wni. Zimmerman in Paxton-vill- e,

where she intends to erect a
new building next summer.

After spendingtheir vacation at
home with their parents, Loyd Wal-

ter and M. C. Harner returned to
Susquehanna University, Selins-

grove, und C. P. C, New Berlin,
resective!y.

C. H. Buyer transacted business

in Middleburg Thursday.
Isaac iJrunner sold his house and

lot, in Paxtonville, to Frank Ders-ha- m.

Grant Brunncr and family re-

turned to.their home in Cammal,
after P)eliding almost two weeks

Rev. E. E. Seger recently vNi.
hit? uncle, Rev. O. E. Plluegi
Eliza bethville.

Mrs. Lyman Baker (nee Clara !

Specht) moved to Lewistown Tin --

day, where she and her I 1 1 i .

will begin house keeping.

Jerome F. Aigler, one of Beavi r

township's most respected and mi:
cessful farmers, die I on the oO.li ol
December at his home one :u.d .'

half mile east of town where he ...

bom and lived nearly all of his
On Christmas eve Mr. and M:

Aigler came to town to attend i! e
entertainment ot the Union S. S
wheu he was taken quite sick w

cramp, lie was taken to the In

his mother-in-la- w Mrs. Lu
Boush where lie remained m .

days, when he was taken to Ii

home where he aiso sullered I'm. i

serious liver trouble until Mo '

afternoon Dee. o(), when .i

relieved him. Mr. Aigler
member of tiie I.;: !.

eran church. He was a son i

Reuben and Mary (Eisenho.ui)
Aigler, born f3 years ago. I ed

by his widow, one In.

Jacob A., and one sister, Mrs. f
Heaver both living in lliis
Funeral took place on he 'JikI.
his pastor Rev. E. V). Seer m;
ducting the services.

J. P. K earns, after spun!!,
several months in Ohio and I ml: i i,

selling patent iloor stops, e.iun Ii 'im-i-

time to eat his Christtni- - nner
with his family.

Communion services will i

celebrahHl in the, Lutheran ch:ivli
next Sabbath forenoon.

Samuel Bobb, a native of t'u
township, but for many ycais ;i

citizen ot lhree Rivers. Mien, -:

visiting the scenes of his bovlnnn!
days.

Rev. A. D. Gramlev will Ii:im

services on next Sabbath alien n.

instead of in the evening, at the
usual time.

W. F. Dagle spent last week In

Millerstown, where he has some
prospects of starting a shirt factory.
His brother of Northumberland
assisted in the factory at this place;
where forty persons are at present
employed. The latest addition

a

being an experienced young l.i '

from New York, who will net in,
the capacity of fore lady for seven' I

weeks.

Misses Susie, and Mary Den
sM-u- t two weeks, with friends in
Wntsontown their former home,
returning on Monday.

William J. Fieed has been housed
up for several weeks, with d '

therm.
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Miller spent

last week among Centre county
friends.

John S. Smith is numbered with
the sick.

Flnili Way to 1.1 vp Ihik.
The startling snnouneeiuent of a '

Discovery that will surely lengthen
life is made by Editor O. H. Downey
of Churubusco, Ind. "I wish to
ntatn." n writxa. "that. I)r Kilii'a!
New Discovery for Consumption in

the niOHt infalliblo remedy that 1

have ever known for CoughH, Colds
and Urip It's invaluable to people
with weak lungs, Huvingthis won
derful medicine no one need dread
Pneumonia or Consumption. Its re-- 1

lief is instant and cure certain.'
The MiddleburR Drusr Co., Oi ay-bi- ll,

Oarman and Co., Richfield, Pa.,
Dr. J. W. Sampsell, Pennscreek,
Pa. guarantee every 50c and $1.00
bottle, and give trial bottles free.

I'ALLAS NEWS.
(Crowded out Ian! week.)

Christinas has passed pleasantly
and another year has commenced.

John Shaffer exjiects tu leave

Pallas on the 1st of April.
The rmall-jKi- x ware is ubout over

and right glad we can be too, and

people breathe more freely in our
neighborhood.

F. E. liailey, jeweler and manag-

er of the Western Union of Steel- -

ton, accompanied by his brother,

.i .

anil brothers ot place.
Nerhood of MilUieiin, Cen-

tre county, visited his mint, Mrs.
Ijeliehickler of place and is also

visiting cousins, the liailey
brothers.

Eby is visiting his fam-

ily ut IJIoomsburg.

An infant son of i'cnjamiu Slcf-fe- n

of Paxtonville was interred at
Grubb's cenicterv Wednesduv.

Coughing
"I s given up to die with

quick consumption. I then began
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 1

improved at once, and am now In
perfect health." Chas. E. Hart-ma- n,

Gibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Bc- -

I gin early with Ayer's
4 nerry Pectoral and stop

the cough.

Thrcff als..i: tnoui!h for an nr.ll...cil.lj Vic.. Jut riKlil lor limnrliilli. I,i-t- .r

m.. nnru roiu, etc.; pi. nio.i hiiiiiuu'MI
fur cliruulr rtivi nmi to kern on hnl.J. t. AVEK CO., Luwull, Man.

SCHNhK.

Iu S. Meinr of S'linstrrove was
hi . sil ly e:dler in town hint Tues-!a- v

illuming.

Aiiliam A. Sclniee of thi s place
- i:i Middleburg on business last

;vi 1.1V.

Tiie lidatrs Cor County Coni- -
jivioner arc l)iiy going around to

. e (In ir tnends.

John Stuck and Anson (Jannaii
ire busy making ties for John
N'lil.e,'.

Ira Arlioga-- t made a short visit
'i Kielilield ihe hitler part of list

i cek.

A new Uef'oruied i.unislcr preai li-- d

in the St. John's church Sunday
veiling, the I'lmreh being well filled.

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some-

thing to cure your bilious-

ness and give you a good
digestion. Ayers Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative. All druKiUU.

W.tuinur fiMiimtucliH nr lfMrU a buiilul
I itrown or rii'u mar r uv

DiiniiunuAU'c nvefor th
QUUivinunHiii ouu

H P Hail A TO .NMNtia, N H.

WEST BliAVE.i.

Whiskers

No ice lor next summer's use at
this end.

William Gross is heard on our
ii'ccts almost every morning before

1 trial folks think of getting up.
i lauliug lime)

Mrs. Levi Treaster was taken
sudddeiily sick Sunday morning
while in the stable milking. The
doctor tviis called and pronounced
it bilious fever.

T. F. Swineford of McVeytnwn
was in our town last week in search
of hands to work on stave mill.

James Peter is cutting out his
woods for tics and other lumber.

James Steely is now working at
McVeytown Mifl!in county.

Enoch linker and son are busy
burning lime to supply the wants
of the farmers here.

J.lnr nnd UrlmllitK Miilir

Pevoe Leiul anil Zinc Paint wear twice
ns long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

11-1- y.

C01RT HOUSE CHIPS.

Deeds Entered for Record.

Emanuel D. Shaffer to James D.
Shaffer, farm in Perry twp., con-

taining 7l acres aud 138 perches,
for $1300.

Sarah Ott to Daniel O. Long,
house and lot i:i Penn twp., for $700

S. A. Wetzel and James 1 1, liiuga-ina- n,

exc. of (Jeorge Etzler, deo'd,
to (Jeorge H. M. Spaid, farm in
Heaver two., eontainiiiir Gti acres

Newton, of the same place, spent an ,UK $ perches, for $1225.
nnlnifoLlii U'itll tlllUT miktllriittti v r 1' t I

i i
mis

Mr.

this
his

Francis

last

his

M. Spaid. limestoni lot

twp., fort--'1-.

Mary II. Snyder to
Walter, house and lot

in

, i.
aver

'rank F.
Middle--

'irg, fur SI."(HO.

(ieorge F. Miller, John P. Wet-

zel and C. W. Knights for K0
ii'i'es ot unseateil land iu A est
;'erry twp. for $5.

Mnrri.inc Licenses.

f Isaac E. Mover, Pallas,
Nettie M. lliickcnbiirg, M'b'g'h

f Albert Forry, W. Perry twp.
Annie Arndt, V. Aerry tw


